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UNITED STATES  

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  

Washington, D.C. 20549  

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

FORM 8-K  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

CURRENT REPORT  

 

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the  

Securities Exchange Act of 1934  

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported) :  

 

May 24, 2012  

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Delphi Automotive PLC  

(Exact name of registrant as specified in its charter)  

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

 

(Registrant’s Telephone Number, Including Area Code)  011-44-163-423-4422  

(Former Name or Former Address, if Changed Since Last Report)  N/A  

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the following provisions ( see 
General Instruction A.2. below):  

� Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  

� Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  

� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  

� Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  

 
 

 

Jersey  001-35346  98-1029562  
(State or other jurisdiction  

of incorporation)  
(Commission  
File Number)  

(IRS Employer  
Identification No.)  

   

Courtney Road  
Hoath Way  

Gillingham, Kent ME8 0RU  
United Kingdom     

   
(Address of Principal Executive Offices)

(Zip Code)     



 
 

On May 24, 2012, Delphi Automotive PLC, together with its subsidiaries (the “Company”) issued a press release announcing that the Company has 
entered into exclusive negotiations and made a binding offer for the acquisition of FCI's Motorized Vehicles division.   A copy of the press release is attached as 
Exhibit 99.1. Additionally, a call to discuss this transaction was held with investors on May 24, 2012 and a copy of the investor presentation is attached as Exhibit 
99.2. These exhibits are also available on the Company's website at www.delphi.com .  
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99.2  Investor Presentation  



 
 

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned 
hereunto duly authorized.  

 

 
 
 

 

Date:  May 24, 2012     DELPHI AUTOMOTIVE PLC  
            

         By:  /s/Kevin P. Clark  

            Kevin P. Clark  
            Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Officer  
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FOR RELEASE: May 24, 2012  

    

 
 

DELPHI AUTOMOTIVE IN EXCLUSIVE NEGOTIATIONS TO ACQU IRE  
MOTORIZED VEHICLES DIVISION OF FCI  

 

Enhances Position as Leading Supplier of Automotive Electrical / Electronic Architecture  
 

Expands Portfolio of High-Growth Electronic Connectors  
 

Further Strengthens Delphi’s Premier Customer Base and Enhances Footprint in Fast-Growing Markets  
 

Provides Significant Opportunity to Accelerate Long-Term Sales and Earnings Growth  
 

$0.24 Accretive to Earnings per Share in 2013  

 

GILLINGHAM, England / TROY, Mich. – Delphi Automotive (NYSE: DLPH) announced today that it has entered into exclusive negotiations and 

has made a binding offer to acquire FCI Group’s (“FCI”) Motorized Vehicles Division (“MVL”). MVL is a leading global manufacturer of automotive 

connection systems with a focus on high-value, leading technology applications. The transaction is valued at €765 million on a cash and debt-free 

basis (approximately $972 million at current exchange rates) and is expected to close by year-end 2012, subject to acceptance of the offer and 

regulatory approvals. Delphi expects the transaction to be $0.24 accretive to 2013 earnings per share, excluding acquisition-related costs.  

MVL, which will become part of Delphi’s Electrical / Electronic Architecture segment (“E/EA”), is the leading global provider of high-

performance interconnection systems for a wide range of applications. These include connectors for the high-growth safety restraint systems 

(“SRS”)  
 

Investor Contact:  
Eric Creech  
+1 (248) 813-2498  
eric.j.creech@delphi.com    

Media Contacts:  
Lindsey Williams             
+1 (248) 813.2528  
lindsey.c.williams@delphi.com    

Marie-Pierre Ygrié (France)  
+33 (0)1 70 76 72 64 - office  
+33 (0)6 82 56 96 78 - mobile    
marie.pierre.ygrie@delphi.com  



 

market, powertrain and electrical vehicles. MVL had revenue of €692 million in the year ended December 31, 2011, and is owned by affiliates of 

Bain Capital.  

“This transaction will solidify Delphi’s position as one of the premier global automotive suppliers and will create significant shareholder 

value,” said Rodney O'Neal, chief executive officer and president of Delphi. “The addition of MVL strengthens the high growth connector product 

portfolio of our E/EA segment, broadens our mix of global customers and furthers our strategy of providing our customers with solutions to address 

the trends of Safe, Green and Connected. As a result, following the acquisition, we will be better positioned to further drive growth in electronic 

content in motor vehicles. As MVL’s largest customer, we respect their accomplishments and share a commitment to developing innovative 

products and delivering solutions that meet a wide range of needs and applications.”  

Liam Butterworth, president of MVL, stated, “The opportunity to join a global organization like Delphi, with an outstanding reputation in the 

connector and electronic architecture industries, will better position us to pursue future growth opportunities. By leveraging both parties’ strong 

innovation and R&D capabilities, we will continue to provide the market with the highest quality innovative interconnect systems, while exceeding 

the expectations of customers worldwide.”  

 

Strategic and Financial Benefits  

 

 

 

 

 

•  Further Strengthens Delphi’s Leading Position in th e Global Automotive Market. The transaction will further strengthen E/EA’s position 

as a market leader in the global automotive connectors segment and accelerate its entry into the high-growth SRS segment. In addition, the 

transaction will greatly enhance Delphi’s portfolio of connectors for hybrid and electric vehicles.  

•  Significantly Enhances Position with High-Growth Cu stomers and Diversifies Customer Base. The transaction will broaden Delphi’s 

relationships with leading automotive OEMs across the globe, including Chrysler, Daimler, Ford, General Motors, Hyundai, PSA Peugeot-

Citroën, Renault Nissan and Volkswagen Group.  

•  Expands Delphi’s Global Footprint, Especially in As ia . MVL’s robust product portfolio and global operations, including its significant 

manufacturing and engineering presence in China, India and Korea, will further strengthen Delphi’s position in the high-growth Asian market. 

•  Delivers Significant Synergies and Expands Delphi’s  Industry-Leading EBITDA Margins. Delphi expects total annual full run-rate pre-

tax synergies of $80 million, to be fully achieved in 2015. The synergies are expected to come from procurement, product development and 

supply chain. Building on a strong base product portfolio and customer positions, the combined  



 

businesses will expand Delphi’s EBITDA margins.  

 

 

Completion of the transaction is subject to customary regulatory consents and approvals and acceptance of the binding offer by FCI, which 

can only occur after consultation with certain of MVL’s works councils. Delphi intends to finance the transaction through a combination of cash on 

hand and debt. Additionally, the transaction is expected to have no impact on the previously announced $300 million share repurchase program, 

which will be executed through 2012 or until the $300 million has been utilized.  

Deutsche Bank Securities Inc. is serving as Delphi’s financial advisor, and Cleary Gottlieb Steen & Hamilton LLP is serving as its legal 

counsel. N M Rothschild & Sons Limited and Goldman Sachs are serving as FCI’s financial advisors, and Latham & Watkins LLP is serving as its 

legal counsel.  

 

Conference Call and Webcast  

Delphi will host a conference call to discuss the transaction today at 5:00 PM EDT. The number to call within the United States is (888) 486-

0553 or +1 (706) 634-4982 internationally, using participant code 85295477. The webcast and accompanying slide presentation can be accessed 

through the company’s website at www.delphi.com. A replay of the conference call will be available beginning at 8:00 PM EDT on May 24, 2012, 

through 11:59 PM EDT on June 7, 2012, and can be accessed by dialing (855) 859-2056 in the United States or +1 (404) 537-3406 internationally, 

using participant code 85295477.  

 
Forward Looking Statements  
This press release, as well as other statements made by Delphi Automotive (“Delphi” or the “Company”), contain forward-looking statements that reflect, when 
made, the Company’s current views with respect to current events and financial performance. Such forward-looking statements are subject to many risks, 
uncertainties and factors relating to the Company’s operations and business environment, which may cause the actual results of the Company to be materially 
different from any future results, express or implied, by such forward-looking statements. All statements that address future operating, financial or business 
performance or the Company’s strategies or expectations are forward-looking statements. In some cases, you can identify these statements by forward-looking 
words such as “may,” “might,” “will,” “should,” “expects,” “plans,” “anticipates,” “believes,” “estimates,” “predicts,” “projects,” “potential,” “outlook” or “continue,” and 
other comparable terminology. Factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from these forward-looking statements include, but are not limited to, the 
following: global economic conditions, including conditions affecting the credit market, the cyclical nature of automotive sales and production; the potential 
disruptions in the supply of and changes in the competitive environment for raw material integral to our products; the Company’s ability to maintain contracts that 
are critical to its operations; the ability of the Company to attract, motivate and/or retain key executives; the ability of the Company to avoid or continue to operate 
during a strike, or partial work stoppage or slow down by any of its unionized employees or those of its principal customers, and the ability of the Company to 
attract and retain customers. Additional factors are discussed under the captions “Risk Factors” and “Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial 
Condition and Results of Operations” in the Company’s filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission. New risks and uncertainties arise from time to time, 
and it is impossible for us to predict these events or how they may affect the Company. It  
 

•  Accretive to EPS. Delphi expects 2013 EPS accretion to be $0.24, excluding acquisition-related costs and including approximately $0.12 

amortization of acquired intangible assets.  



 
should be remembered that the price of the ordinary shares and any income from them can go down as well as up. Delphi disclaims any intention or obligation to 
update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events and/or otherwise, except as may be required by law.  
 
About Delphi  
Delphi Automotive (NYSE: DLPH) is a leading global supplier of electronics and technologies for automotive, commercial vehicle and other market segments. 
Operating major technical centers, manufacturing sites and customer support facilities in 30 countries, Delphi delivers real-world innovations that make products 
smarter and safer as well as more powerful and efficient. Connect to innovation at www.delphi.com.  
 
About FCI  
FCI was established in 1988 by Framatome as a diversification outside the nuclear field. Some 20 acquisitions and 20 years later, FCI has become one of the 
largest connector manufacturers. FCI is the first and only European connector manufacturer among the 10 global “connecticians.”  
 
About Bain Capital  
Bain Capital is a global private investment firm that manages several pools of capital, including private equity, venture capital, public equity, credit products and 
absolute return, with approximately $60 billion in assets under management. Since its inception in 1984, the firm has made private equity investments and add-on 
acquisitions in more than 300 companies worldwide. Bain Capital has a distinctly people-intensive, value-added approach to investing, with a strong emphasis on 
supporting management teams to drive strategic and operating improvements. Bain Capital Europe, the firm’s European private equity affiliate, has been investing 
with the same philosophy since 1989. Bain Capital business services private equity investments have included such leading businesses as NXP, IMCD, and 
Trinseo. Bain Capital has offices in London, Munich, Boston, Chicago, New York, Hong Kong, Mumbai, Shanghai and Tokyo. For further information about Bain 
Capital: www.baincapital.com  

# # #  
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Fo r in ter nal u se on ly 2 This pr esen tation , as well as  other s tatemen ts made by  Delph i Autom otive (“Delph i” or the “Comp any ”), co ntain for war d -lo okin g statements  th at reflect, wh en  m ade, the Co mpan y ’s curren t v iews with respect to curren t even ts and fin ancial per form ance. Such  fo rward -lo okin g statements  are subject to many risks, un certain ties  and factor s relating to the Comp any ’s oper atio ns an d bus iness env ir onmen t, which may cause th e actual results of  the Co mpan y to  b e m ater ially diff erent from  an y futur e results , exp ress or implied, by su ch for war d- lo okin g statements . A ll s tatem en ts that address f uture op eratin g, f inancial o r bus iness per forman ce o r the C omp any’ s strateg ies or exp ectation s are forwar d-lo okin g statements . In  some cases, y ou can identify th ese statements  by for war d -lo okin g wo rds su ch  as “may,” “ mig ht,” “will,” “ sho uld,” “ ex pects ,” “plans,” “ an ticip ates,” “believ es, ” “estimates, ” “predicts ,” “ projects ,” “ potential,” “outloo k ” or “co ntinu e,” an d other  com parable termino lo gy. Facto rs that could  cau se actual r esults  to  d iffer materially  f rom these f orward -lo okin g statements  in clu de, b ut ar e n ot limited to, th e f ollowing: glob al econ omic conditio ns, includin g cond itio ns aff ectin g th e cr ed it mark et, the cyclical n atu re of automo tiv e sales and  p rod uction; the potential disr uption s in the su pply of  an d chang es in th e co mpetitive en viro nment for  r aw material in teg ral to  o ur pro ducts ; th e C ompan y ’s ability  to  main tain  co ntracts that are cr itical to  its  o peration s; the ability  o f th e C omp any to attr act, motivate and/or  r etain  k ey executives; the ability of the Co mpany  to  avo id or con tin ue to  o perate dur in g a s trike, or partial wo rk s to ppag e o r slow do wn  b y any of  its  u nionized  emp loyees o r th ose o f its  princip al customers, an d 
th e ab ility of  the C ompan y to  attract and retain customers. Add itio nal facto rs  ar e discussed  u nder  the caption s “Risk  Factors ” an d “Man agement ’s Discuss io n and Analys is of  F inan cial Co ndition  an d Results of Operation s” in  th e C ompan y ’s filings with the Secu rities and Ex change C ommission . New r isks and un certain ties  arise fro m time to time, and  it is imposs ible f or us to  p redict th ese events  or how they may  aff ect the Co mpany . It sh ould  b e r em embered  that the price of the ord in ary shares an d any incom e fr om them can go do wn as well as  u p. Delph i disclaim s any  inten tio n or obligation  to  u pdate or rev ise any fo rward -lo okin g statements , whether  as a result of new in for matio n, f uture even ts  and/or  o therwise, except as may be req uired by  law. For war d- Look in g Statemen ts  2  
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Fo r in ter nal u se on ly Delp hi to  Acqu ire FC I MVL � Delph i h as entered  into  ex clu sive neg otiatio ns with FCI, a p ortfo lio  co mpany  o f Bain Cap ital, an d made a b indin g offer  fo r th e acq uis ition  o f FC I ’s Motorized  Vehicles d iv ision  ( MVL ) – All -cash deal valued  at €765 M on  a deb t/cash free bas is – Will be accretive to EPS in 201 3 4 No te: MVL revenu e r epor ted  on an Intern atio nal F inan cial Rep orting  Standar ds (IFR S) basis  MVL at a Glance � Lead ing glo bal man ufactur er of automo tiv e in ter conn ect pr odu cts  with  a focu s on  h igh value, lead ing techno logy  ap plicatio ns � 201 1 revenu e o f €692 M  



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly Strategic Ration ale 5  � Stren gthens and br oaden s leading po sition  in the high  g rowth and  h igh marg in  g lobal automo tiv e co nnector s mark et � Sign ificantly divers ifies customer  b ase, en hances pos itio n with  h ig h gro wth  cu stom ers � Expan ds fo otprin t and  cap abilities  in  f ast gro win g As ia market � Sign ificant r evenu e syn er gies and  o perating  eff icien cies � Accretive to marg in s and  ear nings per sh are in  2 013  �  Results in attr activ e retu rn on inv estment � Accelerates r ev enue and  ear nings gro wth   



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly � Airb ags in ter co nn ect & cable assemblies � Retainers  � Seatbelt pre -ten sion er � Brakin g and s tab ility con trol � Airb ag ECU � Engine con trol sy stems � Transmiss ion con nections � Hy brid/EV intercon nect � Charg e p lugs � Data conn ectiv ity  � Dev ice � Electrical distr ib ution �  Fu ll intercon nect solu tio ns � Po wer -actu ated  ap plicatio ns En hances Po rtfolio of Auto motive Con nectors  6 Co nnection Systems Accelerates Rev enue Growth Co mbined  I ndicates po rtfolio po sition /s treng th MVL  
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Fo r in ter nal u se on ly Transactio n � Pu rchase 1 00%  of the stock  o f th e Mo torized Vehicles Divisio n “MVL ” of FC I Purchase Pr ice � €765 M on  a cash free, d ebt free basis  (~$ 972 M) Finan cing � ~60%  b alance sheet cash  / ~4 0%  ex isting  cred it lines Accretion  � 201 3E EPS accretion of $0 .2 4/share, ex cluding  o ne-time items Timing  �  Expected to close b y year -en d 201 2, sub ject to acceptance of the off er Of fer Su mmary  8  Note: Pu rchase p rice assumes f oreign  ex chang e spot rate of 1.27  USD to EUR. Accretio n assumes 201 3 USD to EUR conv ersio n exchan ge r ate of  1 .3 0 Delp hi’ s bind in g off er is  su bject to customary  r egulator y ap pro vals includ ing con su ltation  b y FC I with  the Wo rks Cou ncil, which is req uired by  Fren ch law  



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly MVL B usin ess Ov erview 9 Stro ng C ommitment to R&D � 5 en gineerin g centers  � Tech no lo gy leadership in SRS, EDS, EC U an d Hig h Power  segmen ts  � Po rtfolio alignmen t with Delp hi � 12 manu facturing  s ites � ~6,800  emp lo yees -  69%  o f wh ich are in  low cost r egions Rev en ue by R egion R ev enue by  Segm ent Ef ficient Glob al Foo tp rint Electr ical D istribu tio n Systems 57%  Saf ety  R estrain t Systems 27 % Eng ine C on tr ol Un it 15 % High Power 1%  Eu rop e 5 4%  Asia 23 % North  America 19 % South America 4%  2 011  R evenu e: €692 M  



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly MVL Prod uct Po rtfolio 10  � Lead ership on h ar sh  en viron ment powertrain  interconnect Applications � Fu ll intercon nect solu tio ns –  Po wer tr ain , br aking  and  co ckpit � Po wer -actu ated  ap plicatio ns Electrical D is tribution  ( EDS) � Glo bal leader  in hig her gro wth  SR S mark et App lication s � Airb ags in ter co nn ect & cable assemblies �  Retainers  � Seatbelt pre -ten sion er Saf ety  R estrain t Systems (SRS) � Hig h -en d pro duct off ering and  s tron g pos ition with k ey sy stems prov iders  Ap plicatio ns �  Engine con trol sy stems � Brakin g and s tab ility con trol sy stems � Airb ag ECU Engin e C ontr ol Un it (EC U)  � End- to -en d pro duct capabilities pro tected  with 18  g lo bal patents App lication s �  EV In ter conn ect and  C harg e Plug s High Power  



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly 17 19  1 5 5 4 Euro pe No rth America Ko rea C hina B razil Automo tive C on nector Market 11  HEV/EV m arket: k ey gro wth  o ppo rtunity In creased co nnector  co ntent per vehicle � Increased hyb rid and electric v ehicle p enetration dr iv ing add ition al g rowth – 3x to 4x con nector con ten t p er vehicle �  Veh icle electr onic con ten t g rowth is driv in g increased conn ecto r content Sour ce: Bisho p & Associates Wor ld  C on nector Rep ort, May  2 012  - CSM 2 011  SRS connectors  p er vehicle ~ 4x  incr ease 1.3 3.6 201 1 201 5 # H EV /E V c ar s  m an u fac tu  re d (i n m m )  3.8 % 4.3%  4 .3% 9.2%  9.4%  1 0.5%  Nor th  Amer ica Eur ope Japan Asia Pacific Ro W Chin a Gro wth  in  C onn ecto r Market Exceeds Indu str y Veh icle Growth Rate 20 11 – 201 6 CAGR SR S C onn ectors  p er Veh icle (inclu ding R etain er s – 201 1) Hybrid  HEV/EV car s manu factured  (m il ’s) � Increased saf ety  r egulation dr iv es gr owth in  SR S con nectors  – Incremen tal gr owth from dem and in emergin g markets   



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly Key  Areas of Synerg ies Operating  Ef ficien cies Rev en ue Synerg ies �  Leverage Delphi Enterp rise Operating  System –  Pro curemen t – Pro duct Develop ment – Su pply C hain � Leverage comb ined pro duct po rtfolio �  Enhan ced  p os itio n in  As ia m arket 12 Full R un R ate Syner gies of  $ 80M+  



   

Fo r in ter nal u se on ly Strategic Ration ale 1 3 � Stren gthens and br oaden s leading po sition  in the high  g rowth and  h igh marg in  g lobal automo tiv e co nnector s mark et �  Sign ificantly divers ifies customer  b ase, en hances pos itio n with  h ig h gro wth  cu stom ers � Expan ds fo otprin t and  cap abilities  in  f ast gro win g As ia market � Sign ificant r evenu e syn er gies and  o perating  eff icien cies � Accretive to marg in s and  ear nings per sh are in  2 013  � Results in attr activ e retu rn on inv estment � Accelerates r ev enue and  ear nings gro wth   
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